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Top DEP Stories 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Eddystone Firm Wins Pa Plaudits as Environmental Leader  
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180425/eddystone-firm-wins-pa-plaudits-as-
environmental-leader 

WESA: Following Spills, DEP Stops Mariner East 2 Work At Delaware County Site 
http://wesa.fm/post/following-spills-dep-stops-mariner-east-2-work-delaware-county-site#stream/0 
 
Observer-Reporter: Environmental board rules on mining beneath Polen Run at Ryerson park 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/environmental-board-rules-on-mining-beneath-polen-
run-at-ryerson/article_7aa25d9c-48ac-11e8-86fc-e7aa47f0080c.html 
 
Post-Gazette: A constitutional weapon: environmental rights reimagined in Pennsylvania 
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/blog/pennsylvania-environmental-rights-amendment/  
 
Mentions 
 
FOX43: Some neighbors still not happy with Brunner Island draft permit 
http://fox43.com/2018/04/25/some-neighbors-still-not-happy-with-brunner-island-draft-permit/ 
 
Energy In Depth:  Marcellus Shale operators ahead of the game on produced water management 
https://www.energyindepth.org/marcellus-shale-operators-ahead-of-the-game-on-wastewater-
management/  
 
Tribune-Review: NRG's Springdale power plant debated at public hearing 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13575921-74/nrgs-springdale-power-plant-debated-at-
public-hearing 
 
Tribune-Review: DEP launching investigation into source of gasoline in Harrison sewer 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13577123-74/dep-launching-investigation-into-source-of-
gasoline-in-harrison-sewer 
 
Tribune-Review; Application flaws a 'trivial' setback for company developing wastewater disposal well 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/13576128-74/application-flaws-a-trivial-setback-for-company-
developing-wastewater-disposal-well 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Courier Express: Statewide 10-million tree-restoration effort launches on Mount Joy-area farm 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/statewide--million-tree-restoration-effort-launches-on-
mount-joy/article_9858d603-9735-53cd-80ea-45a20d9246ae.html  
 
Bay Journal: PA partnership sets tree-mendous goal of 10 million plantings 
https://www.bayjournal.com/article/pa_partnership_sets_tree_mendous_goal_of_10_million_plantings  
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WITF: Tree-planting effort focuses on midstate counties 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/04/tree-planting-effort-focuses-on-midstate-counties.php 
 
Milton Standard-Journal:  Area students gather for Envirothon 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_cbdef714-4876-11e8-8f68-b7bdb5792563.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal:  Kids celebrate Earth Day  
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_bddb7928-47b1-11e8-ba45-237b035dab49.html  
 
Renovo Record:  SPARK celebrates Earth Day, welcomes spring 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/41948  
 
Erie Times News: Presque Isle beaches evaluated for erosion 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180424/presque-isle-beaches-evaluated-for-erosion 
 
The Courier Express: Volunteers help to clean up DuBois 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/volunteers-help-to-clean-up-dubois/article_8bcdf454-b7f0-
5b83-953e-aba68560c984.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Sewickley Shooting and Fishing Club holds third annual mentored trout fishing day 
http://triblive.com/local/sewickley/13537168-74/sewickley-shooting-and-fishing-club-holds-third-
annual-mentored-trout-fishing-day  
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: The Penn State Outing Club must stay inside to play 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2018/04/26/The-Outing-Club-that-must-stay-inside-
to-play/stories/201804250022 
 
Allegheny Front: New Study Shows Fracking Threatens Local Songbird 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/new-study-shows-fracking-threatens-local-songbird/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Little Eggs, High Winds and Waves: A Piping Plover Rescue Story 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/little-eggs-high-winds-and-waves-a-piping-plover-rescue-story/  
 
Post-Gazette: PSU says 'misuse of alcohol' contributed to curbing clubs' outdoor activities 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2018/04/25/PSU-says-clubs-had-alcohol-missteps-
outing-club-diving-club/stories/201804240160 
 
Everybody Adventures: Hunting seasons and bag limits and a potential Saturday opener 
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/hunting-seasons-saturday-opener/ 
 
The Almanac: Raccoon tests positive for rabies in Bethel Park 
https://thealmanac.net/news/raccoon-tests-positive-for-rabies-in-bethel-park/article_de33ed2e-48a4-
11e8-bc13-f3a9c1ab8c98.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Did you know? This five acre solar field in Harrisburg has more than 3,500 solar panels 
http://www.pennlive.com/business/index.ssf/2018/04/solar_field.html 
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Times News: Wind turbine hearing continues  
https://www.tnonline.com/wind-turbine-hearing-continues 
 
Post-Gazette: Westinghouse gets green light to load nuclear fuel into Chinese reactor 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/04/25/Westinghouse-green-light-to-load-
nuclear-fuel-into-Chinese-reactor/stories/201804250146  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Delaware County Daily Times: Mariner East 2 pipeline drilling halted in Middletown 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180425/mariner-east-2-pipeline-drilling-halted-in-
middletown 
 
Pennlive: Risk assessment of Mariner East 2 Pipeline is redundant, costly 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/04/risk_assessment_of_mariner_eas.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Loss of explosives from pipeline site inexplicable  
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/loss-of-explosives-from-pipeline-site-inexplicable-
editorial/article_2993639e-48e1-11e8-a028-2f6f13c381ae.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT records $2.3 billion impairment charge in the first quarter 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/04/26/eqt-records-2-3-billion-impairment-charge-
in-the.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT Midstream acquiring midstream assets worth more than $1.5B 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/04/26/eqt-midstream-acquiring-midstream-
assets-worth.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Penn Township fracking showdown begins in court 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13533935-74/penn-township-fracking-showdown-begins-in-
court 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh's cleaner, pricier summer gas blend is on its way out 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/04/26/Pittsburgh-summer-
gasoline-blend-DEP-rule-GetGo/stories/201804250186 
 
Observer-Reporter: Washington, Greene lead state's surge to No. 2 gas producer 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/washington-greene-lead-state-s-surge-to-no-gas-
producer/article_c8dba484-488c-11e8-ba80-bfd83a547c07.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Public meeting over nuke plant planned 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042518/page/7/story/public-meeting-over-nuke-plant-
planned  
 
Beaver County Times: FirstEnergy files paperwork to deactivate nuclear plants 
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http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180425/firstenergy-files-paperwork-to-deactivate-nuclear-plants 
 
Beaver County Times: Work begins on New Sewickley compressor station 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180425/work-begins-on-new-sewickley-compressor-station 
 
Beaver County Times: Cracker Plant Progress 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180424/cracker-plant-progress  
 
Waste  
 
Tribune-Review: Excela Health's first drug take-back box nets 30 pounds in first month 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13575803-74/excela-healths-first-drug-take-back-box-nets-30-
pounds-in-first-month 
 
Tribune-Review; Photo gallery: Litter takes a beating on Earth Day in Plum 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/13525346-74/photo-gallery-litter-takes-a-beating-on-earth-day-in-plum 
 
Tribune-Review: Ligonier Township to accept appliances, tires Saturday 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13578833-74/ligonier-township-to-accept-appliances-tires-
saturday 
 
Water 
 
WTAJ: Residents concerned over future of Raystown Lake 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/residents-concerned-over-future-of-raystown-lake/1142009802 
 
News Eagle: Field tour to explore stormwater management sites 
http://www.neagle.com/news/20180423/field-tour-to-explore-stormwater-management-sites 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  $1M OK’ed to raise levees in Danville 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042518/page/1/story/1m-okd-to-raise-levees-in-danville  
 
Muncy Luminary:  Company seeking feedback for Muncy Resiliency project 
http://muncyluminary.com/page/content.detail/id/570677/Company-seeking-feedback-for-Muncy-
Resiliency-project.html?nav=5007  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Sewer rates going up for city and Woodward and Loyalsock townships 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/sewer-rates-going-up-for-city-and-woodward-
and-loyalsock-townships/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Huge reimbursement not coming to city from stormwater management 
transfer 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/huge-reimbursement-not-coming-to-city/  
 
South Strabane approves holding tank agreement with CNX 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/south-strabane-approves-holding-tank-agreement-
with-cnx/article_f4d683d0-48b2-11e8-a9c0-336f3049c9dd.html  
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Daily American: State awards $3M to Paint Borough for new sewers 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/state-awards-m-to-paint-borough-for-new-
sewers/article_d726d9e2-7745-520a-8dba-a4d0c5ba74d5.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Phoenixville uses student art to fight littering, protect waterways 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180425/phoenixville-uses-student-art-to-fight-littering-
protect-waterways 
 
Pennlive: Riverwalk repairs coming soon to replace cratered concrete on Susquehanna River walkway 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/riverwalk_repairs_coming_soon.html 
 
WITF: EPA chief faces Capitol Hill grilling over ethical missteps 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/04/epa-chief-faces-capitol-hill-grilling-over-ethical-missteps.php 
 
Herald-Standard: Lien claim filed against Greene County medical marijuana growing facility 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/lien-claim-filed-against-greene-county-medical-
marijuana-growing-facility/article_46383ef4-4998-530d-b184-125da72c00a2.html  
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